
Fuel Cell Bus Consortium Grant Award – A preliminary award notice was given to CTE and its consortium partners by the Air 
Resources Board for the $22.3 million purchase of 20 fuel cell buses (10 for AC Transit, and 10 for OCTA) along with fueling station 
upgrades at D2 for the District. The consortium members are CTE, AC Transit, OCTA, Linde, New Flyer, and Ballard (for the fuel 
cells). The award is pending authorization of funding for ARB. 

Five Battery Electric Buses - We were also awarded a $1.5 million FTA LoNo grant to purchase five battery electric buses and depot 
charging equipment. The five buses will come from New Flyer and will be the same bus platform as the fuel cell buses in the ARB
grant, allowing for direct in-service performance comparison. 

Transit Supervisor Certification Course - AC Transit will be hosting a Transit Supervisor Certification Course from April 25th

through 29th, 2016. The course will be presented by the Transportation Safety Institute (TSI), Transit Safety and Security Division and 
sponsored by the Federal Transit Administration's Office of Transit Safety and Security. The four and one-half day course will cover: 

· Course Overview - Develop new supervisory skills by learning the fundamental and regulatory responsibilities of supervisors.
Discover the four “S’s” of supervision; safety, security, service and schedule.

· Course Elements - Fundamentals of supervision, Communications, Delegation, Performance evaluations, Customer service,
Ethics in the workplace, Americans with Disabilities Act, Equal Employment Opportunity, Family Medical Leave Act,
Prevention of sexual harassment, Reasonable suspicion, Scheduling and dispatch, Emergency management, Vehicle
troubleshooting, Discipline and grievance procedures, Tabletop exercises, Pretest, quiz and final exam.

As the host agency, the District will be allowed to schedule twelve members of the Service Supervision team to the training, including 
members of our new trainee class and veteran supervisors with twenty plus years of the service. There will be 3 certified TSI 
instructors teaching the course elements, who will provide training to a total of 30 supervisors and managers from various agencies.

California Senate Transportation Committee Hearing in Sacramento -On April 19, 2016, President Chris Peeples, General 
Manager Michael Hursh, Kerry Jackson, and Estee Sepulveda traveled to Sacramento.  The Senate Transportation Committee 
scheduled a hearing on SB 1051, which Senator Loni Hancock introduced on the District’s behalf.  This bill would authorize AC 
Transit to enforce parking violations in bus only lanes and stops with automated forward facing cameras.  The committee approved the 
bill 11 – 0 and will be referred to the Senate Judiciary Committee to continue on in the legislative process.   

Peralta Colleges Passes the EasyPass - Last week, the Peralta students once again affirmed the importance of the AC Transit 
EasyPass program, overwhelmingly voting in favor of continuing for another four years, as well as expanding the program to include
more students! Proposition A was the student referendum that would allow students holding six or more units (previously only 
students carrying nine or more units were eligible) to receive an AC Transit EasyPass--the Clipper card based group benefit pass valid 
on both local and transbay AC Transit lines. 88% of the students voted to keep the EasyPass program, the fees for which are included 
in their student registrations. The new program begins in July. 

The Peralta EasyPass is the District’s second largest EasyPass program, with nearly 17,000 students poised to be eligible to receive a 
pass. Peralta students currently represent 22% of the total EasyPass ridership, and 17% of the revenue. The EasyPass program has
been a benefit to Peralta students, enabling them to more easily get to school and work. These students are more likely to become 
lifelong transit users.  

AC Transit staff helped educate students about the EasyPass program, providing informational handouts during several weeks of in-
person outreach. 

AC Transit’s 30-second television commercial- received strong exposure throughout the District during Game 3 of the NBA First-
Round Playoff Series featuring the Golden State Warriors.  The April 21st matchup attracted 15 percent of households, reaching 
historic viewing levels on the Bay Area cable provider. On average, usually less than 1% of households watch any particular show on 
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cable. Produced by the Marketing & Communications staff, the commercial will continued to be featured in select games through the 
end of the season 

Eastmont Town Center Transit Terminal – The Eastmont Town Center Transit Terminal has underwent some minor renovations 
and cleaning activities to improve the appearance of the terminal for our customers. Staff recently became aware of degraded paint, 
broken concrete, and problems with bird droppings and general cleanliness at the terminal. To address these issues, the Facilities 
Maintenance team completed several enhancement projects, including: 

·        Repairing damaged and broken sections of concrete,  
·         Removal of old peeling paint on six (6) bus stop canopies, along with the repainting of the bus stop canopies with fresh

new paint,  
·         Elimination of bird dropping issues with the installation of pigeon abatement netting, 
·         Pressure-wash steam cleaning was completed for all of the bus stops in the terminal. 

The pictures below show the fresh clean appearance of the passenger area at the Eastmont Town Center Transit Terminal. 
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